JUNIORS Receive a 90% Rebate on Contest Fees!
The SSA offers any qualified US Junior pilot a rebate of 90% of their contest fees for sanctioned Regional or
National contests. The rebate can be claimed for as many contests as you fly. It also applies to any SSA
sanctioned Junior Racing camp.
To qualify for the rebate you must:
1. Gain entry to the contest
2. Get the written endorsement in advance of an experienced racing pilot as sponsor (who must agree to
attend the full contest in some capacity) who will act as your mentor.
3. Attach your mentor's endorsement to the rebate application on the following page and send to us prior
to the contest
4. Fly the full contest
5. Notify us and document that you flew the full contest by completing and submitting the second half of
the form.
Fine print:
1. "Contest Fees" means net registration (entry) fees and contest tows (if charged separately by the
contest) incurred by the entrant. This is net of any other rebates, refunds or discounts to the entrant.
2. You are a Junior if you are under age 26 on the first scheduled competition day.
3. USA Juniors only.
4. If you are flying as a member of a team, your rebate will be prorated accordingly.
5. Late entry surcharges are not covered.
6. Your mentor can either sign your application before you send it to us or send us an equivalent written
agreement to be your mentor (e.g. email) prior to the contest.
7. Documents should be sent via snail or email to:
SSA Junior Rebate Administrator
Attn: Hank Nixon
42 Lenape Trail,
Wayne, NJ 07470
mailto: unclhank@earthlink.net
8. Please also copy:
SSA Junior Rebate Program
Attn: Accounting
P.O Box 2100
Hobbs, NM 88241-2100
mailto: kpope@ssa.org

Junior Contest Rebate Application
1 Fill out and submit Section 1 prior to the contest with your mentor's
endorsement.
Name:

DOB:

Contest/Year:

Team Entry?

Mentor Name:
Mentor Street:
Mentor City/State/ZIP
Mentor Statement:
As a condition of this pilot qualifying for the rebate, I agree to attend the full
contest and act as a mentor to this pilot.
Mentor Signature:

Date:

2 Fill out and submit after completing the contest.
Expenses Claimed:
Net Entry Fee:
Net Contest Tows

$
@$

/Tow $

Net Total Contest Expenses:

$

90% of Net Total Expenses:

$

I certify that the Junior pilot named above completed this contest.
Mentor Signature:

Date:

Contestant Signature:

Date:

3 Admin Approval_______________________________________ Date__________________________
Send to: SSA Junior Rebate Administrator; Attn: Hank Nixon
42 Lenape Trail, Wayne, NJ 07470
mailto: unclhank@earthlink.net

